
DISTRICT 5300 

Pars vs. Polio Golf Marathon 

Be a gift to the world Offers Chance to Help Eradicate Polio 

District 5300's first ever Pars vs. Polio Golf Marathon will give all Rotary clubs and 
Rotarians in the District an opportunity to raise money for the worldwide polio eradication 
campaign and to tell our friends, neighbors and communities about the role Rotary and 
Rotarians have played in this massive effort. 

Every club is urged to sign up from 2 to 4 golfers to play as many holes of golf as they 
can play in a single day and all club members are encouraged/challenged to raise as much 
money as possible by asking for pledges for the number of holes of golf to be played by 
a particular golfer. If fellow Rotarians obtain pledges totaling $50 per hole in support of 
a golfer, that golfer could raise $2,500 by playing just 50 holes on Golf Marathon Day. 

I am asking 20 or so Rotarians around our District to be "Golf Champions" and promote 
competitions between teams within their club and between clubs in the geographic areas. 
The Golf Champions will help select golf courses in their areas where teams and 
individuals can play. In addition to these Golf Champions, I have urged all clubs to select 
a Club Golf Champion to promote participation in all clubs. 

Golfers should be signed up and team competitions should be organized in July. In 
August, members should begin soliciting pledges in the community, and the golfers will 
play their "longest day of golf' at a local golf course in September. Then, members can 
collect their pledges and tum the money in to the clubs in October and we will celebrate 
the results at the District Conference. 

For every $1 we raise, the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation will donate $2 to Rotary, 
so $50,000 raised in District 5300 will produce a match of $100,000, and that's a total of

$150,000. That's a great return on a day of fun and fund-raising. 

For further information, please contact: 
Michael Woodfield, Golf Marathon Chair 
Las Vegas Fremont Rotary Club 

Mwoodfield68@gmail.com 
702.423.7228 












